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OBITUARY,-ERIC HEARLE * 
I t IS w it h "e ry g reat so rrow a nd regret th a t we have to r'ecord the 
deat h , 0 11 A pril 17 of thi s yea r , of one of th e Soc ie ty's m os t va lued 
memb ers. Mr. Heari e pa:; o;e d away suddenl y at hi s hom e in Kam-
loo ps at the co m pa rat ive ly ea rl y age of fo r ty-one aft er a n ext ended 
pe ri od of ill hea lth du e tu heart t roubl e. ~eve r ,'e ry robu st , hi s health 
wa s fur t her weaken ed by ha rdshi ps ex peri enced durin g the g reat war 
In \\' hi ch he wa s se ri o us ly woun ded. I n hi s ca pac ity as Federa l o ffi ce r 
In cha rge of the Ka ml oopo; labo rato ry . w here he was engaged pnn Cl-
pall y upon the st udy of insec t:-; affect in g li vestock. he neve r spa red 
him se lf w hether engaged u pon resea rch or w hen ca ll ed u pon to g ive 
t he be nefi t of hi s kn ow ledge a nd ex peri ence to the fa rm ers o f the di stri c t. 
He was possessed of bo undl ess enthu sia sm a nd th e e nfo rced in ac ti vity 
w hi ch was necessary afte r t he b reakdow n of hi s health earl y in 1933, 
wa s ,'e ry irksom e to him , }\ ma n of less energe ti c nature would have 
b ':e n con te n t to take thin gs ,ery eas il y w hen in such a seri ous con-
diti on bu t Hearl e was not uf t hat buil d, After a yea r· s rest hi s health 
se em ed to be mu ch im proved a nd bein g impat ien t t o get back to work 
h e u n d e r took 1l1 U1'e t h a ll \Va s p nlci e n t. a nd \\'O l'e him s e lf o ut . 
1':1 r. Hear le fi r s t becam e a m em be r of t hi s Soc iety in 1919 111 w hi ch 
year he was a ppo in ted A ss is ta n t E n to mologis t in th e Dominio n E nto-
m ological B ra nch and was s tat io ned at M iss ion . B .C, w here he was 
engaged upon the s t udy of the m osq ui to probl e11l ill th e F rase r Vall ey , 
I n 192 1 he c011lmenced an i1l\'es tigat iun o f m osqui to control in the 
Rocky Mo unta in Nat iuna l Pa rk a nd conclud ed thi s work in 1925. In 
1926 hi s headq ua rters we re m oved to Indi a n Head, Sask. , w here he 
und er took stud ies of in ::; ects affecting li,'es tock, rema inin g there for 
t wo years, In 1928 it was fo un d necessa ry to establi sh a labo ra tory 
at Kaml oo])5 w here li ve stock in sect in ve s t iga tio ns coul d be car ri ed on 
a nd lVI r. H earl e was place d in cha rge. From thi s headq u arter::; studies 
o f t icks, war ble fli e;; . bl ackAi e,; a nd oth er li ,e,.;toc k in sects \\'e re ca rri ed 
ou t a nd a vast a m oun t of "a lu a bl e in fo rm at ion co ll ected . 
: ~, A mo r e exl(' n s i\ '~' o)Jilu;-I I'Y of til e la t e ~J ]'. Il ea r le appC'urc ll in lile Ca nuuian :Ento-
l11 u lugi!-j l fol' A u g' lI st 1!..I :3 1. Vol. GG wilh de ta ils o/" hi s ea r !,\' li fe a n d train i ng. by A rthur 
GiiJson. 
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The late Mr, Ji ea rl e Jlo sses~ed a ge ni al and lc)\'a bl e per;;onal ity 
wh ich m ade him popul ar in t he comlllunities in \\' hi ch he laboured a 1l d 
endea red hilll to al l hi s fr iends . By hi s dea th th is Soc iety lo-;es a \'e ry 
\'a luable memb er and gen ero us cont ribu tor to it s P roceedi ngs and the 
country at large has lost an entomo logist of ou tstandin g abi li ty , w hose 
pl ace it \\' ill be \'ery ha rd to fi ll. 
Bes id e::; hi s con t ribu ti o r~ s to th e P roceed in g s of t h is Society. l\I 1'. 
Hear le publi shed Ill a ny artic le,.; in t he Canadian Entom ologis t an d \\'a s 
author of Pam ph let No, 147- Ne \\' Series . " \ Varble fli es a nd t he ir Con-
t rol in Canada" a nd joi nt author \\' ith C. H .. T\\' inn of Circul a r No, 62-
"l\l osquito cont rol in Ca nada," H i" \\'o rk in the Fraser Va ll ey is j.)l1b-
lished in report No, 17 o f the N ational Resea rch Co un cil. "The l\los-
quitoes of th e Lo\\'e r F rase r Va ll ey . Briti sh Colum b ia. a nd t he ir 
con tro l. " 
Mr. Hea rl e lea\'es behind him hi s wife a nd t hree ch il dren to \\'h01l1 
thi s Society exte nd s its \e ry deep sympath y, 
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